More than

Ryan in California: Los Angeles County
Ryan, an award-winning global tax services and software provider, is the largest Firm in
the world dedicated exclusively to business taxes. We are proud of our presence and
commitment in Los Angeles County, as well as our collaborative work with taxpayers and
state and local officials. Ryan has eight office locations and more than 100 employees
throughout California. Of these, two offices with more than 35 employees are located
in Los Angeles County.
We take a comprehensive approach to analyze fact patterns and legal issues to negotiate
and resolve tax issues. Our highly skilled professionals across Los Angeles County are
knowledgeable, effective, and have experience supporting balanced tax policy that is
mutually beneficial to tax administrators and the corporations conducting business in
their jurisdictions.
Ryan provides an integrated suite of federal, state, local, and international tax services on a
multijurisdictional basis, including:

35

employees and
two offices in Los
Angeles County

More than

375

clients in Los Angeles
alone in a variety of
industries

Advocacy

Consulting

Tax Recovery

Advertising/Marketing

Compliance

Property Tax

Technology

Business Services

Ryan’s multidisciplinary team of more than 3,000 professionals and associates serves
over 18,000 clients in more than 60 countries, including many of the world’s most
prominent Global 5000 companies.

Construction
Financial Services
Food Services

A Commitment to Community Outreach

Healthcare

Ryan’s commitment to Los Angeles County extends beyond the services we provide to
our clients and into our local communities. Some of the nonprofit organizations Ryan
has recently supported include:

Hotels and Hospitality
Manufacturing
Oil and Gas

Los Angeles Regional Food Bank

American Heart Association

World Wildlife Fund, Inc.

Friends of Wednesday’s Child

Ronald McDonald House Charities
of Southern California

Shriners Hospitals for Children
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital

Real Estate
Retail
Telecommunications
Transportation
Utilities
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Award-Winning Tax Services
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